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America's Reds
by William A. Rusher

Fromabout 1955 to 1995, thedominant opinion inthe United States held thatthe
American Communist Party (CPUSA), founded in 1919in the wake oftheCommunist
revolution in Russia,was a smallcollectionofadmirersofthe Soviet Unionthat never
amounted to much. In the 1930s (so the story went) they mobilized anumber of"popu
lar fronts" to oppose fascism and promote various leftist causes. In the 1940s, afew
Communists—probably Julius Rosenberg and (arguably) Alger Hiss—went sofar asto
commit acts ofespionage on behalfofthe Soviet Union. But Rosenberg was executed,
andHiss wenttoprison; sowhyall thefliss aboutdomestic Communism?

Far worse than such rare cases ofmisplaced loyalty (in this view) was the damage
wrought by opportunistic politicians who seized on the existence and supposed mis
deeds ofthe CPUSA to alarm American public opinion and ruin the reputations ofinno
cent liberals. One ofthe earliest such persecutors was Congressman Martin Dies, a
Texas Democrat who in 1937 persuaded the House ofRepresentatives to create aSpe
cial Committee on Un-AmericanActivities, which became astanding committee in 1945
and lasted for 30 years, hounding Hollywood actors and many other victims.

But by far the greatest villain among Red-hunting politicians was, of course,
Wisconsin's Republican senator Joseph McCarthy, who raised theissue ofCommunists
in govemment in February 1950 and rode ittriumphantly for four-and-a-half-years, ac
quiringan immensepopularfollowing, until the Senateitselfvoted to "censure"him in
December 1954. He died ofliver failure induced by alcoholism in May 1957attheage
of48. By the 1960s the CPUSA, reduced toa few thousand members, had been almost
wholly superseded by the New Left, and barely survived to see the collapse of the
Soviet Union in 1991.

That was the story ofAmerican Communism and its foes, as successfully propa
gated bythe nation's dominant liberals, and itremained, aswehave noted, the conven
tional wisdom for forty years. Indeed, itisinsome ways the conventional wisdom even
today, for younger generations (including many conservatives) have never heard any
other version ofthe facts.

But the year 1995 was anepochal one for the study ofAmerican Communism. For
in that year, thanks to the insistence ofthe late Democratic SenatorDaniel Patrick Moynihan
ofNew York, who had long specialized in intelligence matters, some 2,900 documents
collectively knov/n as "the Venona papers" (a deliberately meaningless code phrase)
were de-classified and published. These were radio messages from the top KGB agents
in Washington and New York to their superiors in Moscow from approximately 1943 to
1948. They had been recorded at the time by the U.S. Army Signal Corps, but they
v/ere, ofcourse, in code, and their decoding was an immensely arduous job carried out
by anumber ofheroic govemment cryptanalysts over the period from 1945 to 1980.
an eye; forget thepast andyou 7/ lose both eyes. " Old Russian Proverb
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A second new source of information on the American

CommunistParty was thearchivesin Moscowofthedefunct
SovietUnion, whichbegantobepartiallyaccessible toAmeri
can investigators in theearly 1990s, duringtheYeltsin years.

TheVenona papers, together withthese archives, made
it absolutely clear that the American Communist Party was
from itsbeginning thewilling agent ofSoviet intelligence, obe
dient to its orders, financed by its contributions, and serving
not only as a propaganda organ for Soviet policies but as a
generoussourcefor therecruitment ofagentswhowouldthere
upon influenceAmericanpolicyandgladlycommitespionage
as well. It is now plain that by 1945every importantbranch
oftheAmerican government, from the WhiteHouse itselfto
the State Department, the Treasury Department, the Justice
Department,the DefenseDepartment,theOfficeofStrategic
Services (predecessor to the CIA), and the Office ofWar
Information, to name only a few,was infested with Commu
nists busily doing the work ofthe Soviet Union.

Moreover, it is obvious that a penetration so complete
would have been impossible ifthe Communists had not been
able to depend on the blindness or indifferenceofmany ofthe
far larger number ofordinary liberals who dominated the
Roosevelt Administration. As early as the late 1930s, even
known Communists in government were often regarded by
theircolleagues asmerely "liberals inahurry." Andduring the
war, ofcourse, they could be excused as simply enthusiasts
forAmerica's doughty ally, "goodoldJoe."

Small wonder, then, that liberals after the onset ofthe
Cold War with the Soviet Union in 1946, dreaded so pro
foundly the disclosureofthe appallingdegreeofgovernmen
tal penetration that they now began to suspect the Commu
nists had achieved on their watch in the 1930s and the first

halfofthe 1940s. For the Republicans, ofcourse, the situa
tion was reversed: revelation ofthe facts was in their highest
political interest, and (not incidentally) in the security interest
ofthe nation itself The fragments ofinformationon the sub
ject that began to surface m the late 1940s—^notably through
the confessions of two Communist espionage couriers,
Whittaker Chambers and ElizabethBentley—shockedpub
lic opinion to its core, and set the stage for a genuinely titanic
battle over the truth.

This is the long and fascinating story that Ted Morgan
setsout to tell inReds. Morganis thepennameoftheFrench-
bom writer Sanchede Gramont("Ted Morgan"is an acro
nym of"de Gramont"). In the first 324 pages ofReds, he
recounts the history oftheAmerican Communist Party up to
1950, as illuminated by the Venona papers and the Soviet
archives, and in general does it very well. This part ofthe
book is going to come as an ugly surprise to a lot ofliberals
who comforted themselves until 1995 with the aforementioned

canonical claptrap about theunimportance ofdomestic Com
munismandhavemanaged to ignoretheVenona papersand
the Soviet archives ever since.

In his account of the Communist Party's early years,
Morgan tells ussome important butlong-unfamiliar truths:
"One of theparty'sprincipal activities fromthestartwasto
recruitspiesandagentsfor the Communist Intemational, or
Comintern." Again: "We now know, thanks to the Soviet
archives, thattheAmerican CommunistParty, though smallin
numbers and isolated from the mainstream, was busily estab
lishinga subculture thatactedinhiddenways... [This] subcul
ture flourishedand gained theself-sufficiencyofa statewithin
a state,with itsown unions,housing projects, insurancecom
pany, legaldefense system, andyouthorganizations." And
again: Roosevelt's diplomatic recognition oftheSovietUnion
in 1933"gave the Communist Party a kind oflegitimacythat
ushered in theRed Decade. Withthe openingofan embassy
and severalconsulates,the espionage hivesweresoonbuzz
ingandspyringsinWashington penetrated government agen-
cies.

The veiy title ofMorgan's next chapter, "Welcome So
vietSpies!," sumsupthestoryhe thentellsaboutthedecade
of the '30s. We leamaboutthe"illegals"—agents inserted
into the UnitedStateswithouta legal cover. (They"would
havebeen lostwithouttheAmericanCommunistParty, which
provided from its ranks assistantswho acted as guides,cou
riers,handlers, andall-around gofers.") We aretoldabout
the Harold Warecell, Whittaker Chambers' role as a spy
courier, the treacheryofNoel Field and Lawrence Duggan,
and much else.The followingchapter continues the story,
describing the"popular front" groups thatenabled"theCom
munist Party.. .to take advantageofNew Deal legislationto
become a force in the American labor movement," and the
Party's prostitution ofthe Spanish Civil War to Communist
propaganda purposes.

On the subject ofMartin Dies, Morgan has no use for
themanhimself("a Southemracist"with"a crudeandblus
teringmanner, a venal nature, anda second-rate mind"), but
states flatly that"the Dies Committee uncovereda wealthof
important information on front groups and Communists in
government, creating a database for its successors. Its sys
tematicvilificationby the Leftwas a backhandedhomageto
itsexposure ofpartyactivities." Andhegoesontospellout
many ofits achievementsindetail.

But the climax ofthe party's saga still lay ahead. In a
chapter entitled "World War II and the Soviet Invasion of
America," Morgan isblunt: "Intheirscope andeffectiveness,
the Soviet espionage operations in wartime America were
without historical precedent. Never did one country steal so
manypolitical, diplomatic, scientific, andmilitarysecrets from
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another. Itwasanalogous, inespionage terms, to thelooting
ofEuropeanartworks bytheNazis. Except thatinthefriendly,
cooperative spirit ofthe times, weinvited them in."

Morganis lavish withdetails. Hetellsindepththestory
oftheCommunist courierElizabeth Bentley, includingherwork
with the Perlo and Silvermaster groups. And he notes that
"Venona corroborated Bentley's accusation that Currie was
a Sovietspy." ThiswasLauchlinCurrie,"an administrative
aide who worked directly for the President...a powerfiil
Washington insiderwithaccesstoeverytopofficial fromFDR
ondown." (In 1950CurriefledtoColombia; hediedtherein
1993 without ever retuming to the United States.)

Then there is Harry Dexter White, Assistant Secretary
ofthe Treasury for all foreign matters, who was a member of
the spy ring serviced by Chambers. "More classified infor
mation came across [White's] desk than that ofany other
governmentofficial, including thePresident." White engineered
the Treasury's fataldelay in providing a promised loan to sup
port the currency ofNationalist China, then in its epochal
struggle with the Chinese Communists. As Morgan remarks,
"Failure to receivethe loan in time was onlypart ofthecause
ofChiang Kai-shek's downfall, but it counted." (Who lost
China?)

The final chapter in this first halfofRedsdetails Harry
Truman's moves to cope with the problem, or at least the
public perception of Soviet penetration ofthe government.
The most importantwas his creationofa programto admin
isterloyalty checkstomorethantwomillion federal employ
ees. Only a tiny number—102—were actually dismissed
("there were far more resignationsthan therewere dismiss
als"),butTrumanundercut hisowncredibility on thesubject
whenhesubsequently pooh-poohed theentire Congressional
investigationinto the Chambers and Bentleyspy rings as "a
redherring." Verylittleabout the subjectwasknownto the
public at the time (1948), but what was known (or reason
ablysuspected) wasby no meanstrivial, andcouldcertainly
notbedismissed assimply "a redherring."

IfMorgan had ended his book at this point, it would
have been one ofthe first on the shelves to incorporate the
astonishing information intheVenona Papers inachronologi
cal account ofAmerican Communism, and as such a valuable
contribution to the literature. But, having forced the liberals
who will read it to swallow huge gulps ofdisagreeable infor
mation, Morgan isnotabouttoabandon them. Theirchosen
villain—^their Dr.Moriarty—^has alwaysbeenJoeMcCarthy,
andMorgan devotes ahnost theentire second halfofthebook
toarguing that McCarthywasjustasvillainous astheliberals
have always alleged.

Howdoesheaccomplish this, intheteeth ofthemassive
evidence he himselfadduces to show thatAmerican Commu

nism was everything McCarthy accused it ofbeing, and that
the American government had been more thoroughly riddled
with Soviet spiesthan even McCarthy suspected?

Verysimply. According to Morgan, the Chambers and
Bentley disclosures in the 1940s essentially destroyed
Moscow's espionageapparatus inAmerica;the federalloy
altyprogram cleansed thegovernment ofitsremaining Com
munists; and the American Communist Party itself was
knocked galley-westby the prosecutionofits leadersunder
the Smith Act in 1949. In short, by the time Joe McCarthy
rose to make hisfamousspeech to theRepublicanWomenof
Wheeling, WestVirginia, in February 1950,America had no
"Communist problem" tospeakof. Thethreat hadoncebeen
real—very real indeed; but it was over! McCarthy put the
country through five agonizing years, smearing innocent liber
als as Communists, for nothing—or rather,and even worse,
for his own politicalbenefit.

But this isnonsense. In 1956-57,when I was serving as
associate counselofthe Senate Intemal SecuritySubcommit
tee (thecommittee chargedby the Senatewithoversightofall
matters involvingnational security;McCarthy's Government
Operations Committee was confined to oversight ofthe gov
ernment only), the Communist Party fiillydeserved the atten
tion it was still receiving. Hearings we conducted in Hawaii
established that the International Longshoremen and
Warehousemen's Union, headed by the Communist Harry
Bridges, was wellpositioned to disrupt sea traffic to and from
the Hawaiian islands in the event ofwar with the Soviet Union.

(The Speaker of the Hawaiian House ofRepresentatives,
Charles Kauhane, had presented a complimentary gavel to
Bridges as a token ofrespect!) And our investigation ofa
white-collar cell ofthe Party then active in New Orleans es
tablished that itsmembers included such influentialpillarsof
the communityas the program directorofNew Orleans' larg
est TV station, WDSU-TV, and the national legislative repre
sentative ofthe Louisiana State Parent-Teachers'Associa

tion. The entirecell was under the leadershipofa black bus-
boy at the Holsum Cafeteria inNew Orleansnamed Hunter
Pitts("Jack")O'Dell, and thefederal marshals whocalledat
his room to serve our subpoena on him found there—not
O'Dell; he had fled—^but enough Party documents to estab
lish that O'Dell was in fact the district organizer ofthe Com
munist Party inNew Orleans.

O'Dell surfaced again in the eariy 1960sas Southeast-
em Director ofMartin Luther King, Jr.'s, Southem Christian
Leadership Conference, andstilllaterasthechiefforeign af
fairs advisor to the Rev, Jesse Jackson, whom he accompa
nied on trips to the Middle East and SouthAfiica.

Morgan iswell aware ofthe O'Dell story and devotes
manypagesto theParty's efforts, through himandothers, to
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ifiltrate and dominate the civilrightsmovement in the 1960s.
(e even dutifully acknowledges that Moscow paid the
•PUSA its"first million-dollar subsidy"in 1965. But these
indmanyother)evidences of theParty'scontinued activity
ad influence in laterdecades failto shakeMorgan'sconvic-
onthatthebattlehadendedby 1950, andthatanyone, such
sMcCarthy, whoinsisted onwaging itthereafterwassimply
political opportunist. Thatispreposterous.

In the secondplace,whileit isquitetruethatthe 1930s
nd (even more) the first halfof the1940swere the Glory
)ays of theAmerican Communist Party, itshould bebome in
iiind thattheAmerican public knewnothing ofallthisat the
ime. It was not until 1948that Whittaker Chambers publicly
dentifiedAlger Hiss, atahearing oftheHouse Committee on
Jn-AmericanActivities, as having been a memberof the
:ommunistParty, andlateraddedthatHisshadcommitted
.'spionage fortheSovietUnion.

Hiss was, atthemomentofhisexposure, theurbane presi-
lent oftheCamegie Endowment for Intemational Peace, and
luring the war had served as Director of the State
Department's Office ofSpecial PoliticalAffairs. In1945 he
ladaccompanied FDRtoYalta, andnotlong after hisretum,
isamark ofspecial favor, hadbeen given thehonor ofcany-
ingAmerica's copy oftheUnited Nations Charter from the
founding conference inSanFrancisco toWashington.

Theimpact ofsuch ajuxtaposition onAmerican public
opinion was immense. Indeed, many people simply refused
tobelieve Chambers, even after Hiss was convicted ofper
jury andsent toprison. Itwas notuntil thepublication ofthe
Venona papers in 1995, including a radio dispatch toMos
cowdescribingan agent's conversation withHissin 1945,
thathisguiltbecameindisputable.

Presumably Morgan would argue thatHiss's espionage
activities ^re oldnewsby 1948. Buttheyweren'toldnews
totheAmerican people, who understandably wondered what
other secrets mi^t lie beneath the placid surface ofWashing
tonas the 1940s gaveway tothe 1950s. Chamber's charges
were supplemented bythose ofhis fellow courier, Elizabeth
Bentley, and inaddition ahandfiil offormer Communists came
forward toname others they had known. Buthad thesurface
only been scratched? The whole subject cried out for athor
oughgoing investigation.

Morgan admits thatthepublication of theVenona pa
pers inthe late 1940s would have lanced the boil and pre

ventedthewholesavagebattleofthe early 1950sthat is sub
sumedunderthe nameof"McCarthyism": "The release of
[the Venona papers] would have nipped McCarthyism inthe
bud,forthetruefacts aboutreal spieswouldhavemadewild
accusations aboutimaginary [sic] spiesirrelevant. Onlyinthe
absenceofVenonacould McCarthyfeed on collectivefears
regarding immense conspiracies andtreacherous leaders.
Venona wouldhaverevealedunstintedspying,abettedby the
American [Communist] Party. Itwouldhaveledto thepros
ecution ofdisloyal public servants. Itwould have stifled the
outcry thatCommunists were theinnocent victims ofRed
baiting andwitch-hunts, andshown thatMcCarthy was in
consequential tothe issue he rode tofame."

Why, then,wastheexistence oftheVenona paperscon
cealeduntil 1995? Herewe havecome upononeofthedeep
estmysteries intheentire history ofAmerican Communism.
Morgan accepts without analysis orcriticism thestory that
Harry Truman was never toldoftheexistence oftheVenona
papers. The explanation for this (which Morgan doesn't even
bother tomention) issupposedly thatGeneral OmarBradley,
chairmanofthe JointChiefsof Staff,tookpersonalresponsi
bility in1949 for insisting that Truman notbetold. Butwhy he
wouldhavedone sucha thingishard to imagine. In anycase,
if thisversionofthefactsistrue,AmericahasBradley(whoof
course,likeTruman, isdead)to thankfor thewholemench-
ingeranamedforMcCarthy.

But recentlycolumnist RobertNovak trackeddowna
retiredArmycryptanalyst namedOliverKirby, who asserts
thathissuperior. Brig.Gen. CarterClarke, metwithPresi
dent Truman in the Oval Office on June 4,1945—less than
eight weeks afterTruman took office—and told him (atthe
urging ofGen. George Marshall) oftheVenona decryptions
dien under way.

Truman, however, wasunimpressed. He didn't under
standthedecodingprocess, andtoldClarkethewholething
sounded like "a fairy story." Aslateas 1948, when Bradley
(according toKirby) informed Truman ofnew Venona dis
coveries, the president told Defense Secretary James Forrestal
there were "toomany unknowns" inthedispatches, andthat
"even ifpartof this istrue, itwould open upthewhole red
panic again." Even in 1950, when Bradley allegedly told
Truman thatAlger Hiss andHarry Dexter White were con
firmed byVenona asSoviet spies, Truman kept his eyes firmly
shut: "Thatg stuff. Every timeitbumps intousitgets
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igger and bigger. It's likely totake us down."
Sothestruggle overdomestic Communism blazedintoa

jnflagration, andHarry Truman, who(according to this ac-
ount) knew the truth and could have ended the battle by
:lling it,kept the information deeply buried—apparently for
urely partisan reasons. Anew(and Republican) administra-
on took over in 1953, but how much it was told about the
enona papers isunknown. Presumably the handful ofintel-
aence officials who knew about them assumed that Truman's
ecision to conceal them was still in effect.

Much ofthis account depends, ofcourse, on the verac-
y of OliverKirby, whose versions of these various conver-
ations are impossible tocheck. ButWhite House records
onfirm that Gen. Clarke did talk with Harry Truman in the
)val Office on June 4,1945, just as Kirby asserts.

What's more,evenMorganconcedes thatTrumanwas
•ambivalent about thenew security measures" heordered in
947. Li aprivate letter, Truman referred dismissively to"the
:ommunist 'bugaboo'." Indeed, Morgan says, Truman "had
leen planning to recommend the dissolution ofthe House Un-
\merican Activities Committee after his reelection [in 1948],
3ut he had to abandon hisplanafterHisswas indicted for
oeijury in 1949."

Inany case, itisnoteworthy that McCarthy's February
1950 speech in Wheeling, which launched his crusade on the
•;ubject ofCommunism in government, took place just three
weeks afterAlger Hiss's conviction. As Morgan admits, there
was "a feeling inthe population at large thatthe government
was awash intreachery, which ithadbeen, though itnolonger
was. This lag in perception made McCarthyism possible."

Morgan's subsequent lengthy account ofMcCarthy's life
and the controversy that ultimately engulfed him isajournalis
tic disgrace after the frank and comprehensive job hehas
done onthe subject ofCommunist espionage inthe first half
ofthebook. Hecharges that McCarthy wasmotivated solely
by greed for power and money, though itis acurious fact that
McCarthy never even wrote a book about thebattle, which
would have made him millions. It is true that McCarthy was
far from theablest investigator ofdomestic Communism, but
most people who knew him (and Iwas one ofthem) recog
nized that his detestation ofCommunism was perfectly sin
cere, that henever really understood why the liberals were
aiving him such ahard time, and that his greatest flaw was that
he simply lacked the average politician's instinct to drop an
issuewhenitceasedtopaydividends.

Sowe are dragged yet again through those episodes of
the McCarthy saga that liberals have long enjoyed recount
ing. Morgan plays the usual game with the supposedly con
flicting figures McCarthy cited, atWheeling and later, con

cerning thenumber ofsecurity risks still intheState Depart
ment, andhealmost invariably places the most innocent pos
sible interpretation onthe actions ofthe people named by
McCarthy, many ofwhom (like the lifelong Soviet sympa
thizer Owen Lattimore) had served the Soviet Union valiantly
by their deeds and policy recommendations. Yet he does not
even mention, letalonereftite, McCarthyand His Enemies,
the book published by William F. Buckley, Jr., and L. Brent
Bozell in 1954, which (forexample) devotes tenthoroughgo
ing pages to the post-Wheeling numbers game, and meticu
lously analyzes the actual records ofthe people McCarthy
named.

Finally, in astrained effort to argue that "McCarthyism"
outlived its alleged originator and still afflicts America today,
Morgan treats ustowholly gratuitous excursions into the sup
posed misdeed ofJ.Edgar Hoover and Richard Nixon inthe
1960s and 1970s, and ends with an analysis of George W.
Bush'sinvasion ofIraq sotendentious that itcould becopied
verbatim into JohnKerry's briefingbook.

To sum up, then, the first half of Reds is a top-notch
account oftheAmerican Communist Party fi^om its founda
tion in 1919 to the arrival of Joe McCarthy on the scene in
1950, inthe light ofthe opening ofthe Soviet archives inthe
early 1990s and, even more important, the de-classification
of theVenona papers in 1995. Itwill enlighten almost every
one who reads it—both conservatives, who will be amazed
to learnthatCommunist penetration of theAmerican govern
mentwasevengreater thantheyrealized, and liberals, who
willfindthebook'sdisclosures positively hair-raising.

As for the book's second half, it is simply a foolish at
tempt toconsole America's liberals, after the bad news Mor
gan has given them in the first half, by assuring them that they
nonetheless deserved to win their historic battle with Joe
McCarthy. Itwill serve, atleast, toremind both groups ofthe
stateofplayinthe eariy 1950s, when conservatives fought
desperately to pursue aninvestigation ofdomestic Commu
nism andliberals managed, with ultimate success (and anin
dispensable assist from Harry Truman), toprevent it. With
the help ofthe media, the whole battle was transformed into
an arcjument overthe tacticsofone stubbornwould-be inves-
tigator, whose dominant opinion (in both parties) ultimately
isolated, condemned, and destroyed.

But, as itturned out,thatwasnottheendof thestory. In
the words ofthe 19^^ century British poet Coventry Patmore,

"For want ofme the world's course will not fail:
When all its work is done, the lie shall rot;
The tmthisgreat,andshallprevail,
When none cares whether itprevail ornot."
—Claremont Review ofBooks, Fall 2004,pp. 39fF


